
any otherjnations so s enormous :^e|tne^
It is. a/shame, -.too. \u25a0 for.;many;;of \u25a0.them
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\u25a0/Will you tell mo whether it Js possible

v forVan /expert ?i^legn^Sop>rat6r/ to ,,' rer
iceicci ye;a- message 6yer|one: wire and send
\an /ontircly^dllterfrit \u25a0|mfessage/ovcr ;an^
*otlicrVw!rQ^sirnulthhebuaiy? »-- C. T.

,It is/pospiblo'Jfor/an/expert/to\ under-:-
st.ind a mossat;"e /coming;; over ono/wlre

fwhile".lie- sends /another; toyer/a/ second
fwlro.- ;Th6 message ;received; ;,would need
%be/eirhple; he could /not' write/it

'*down;
•probably. Tlie fcase'could- riot-arise in
onliriiiry pfac tIce.—New /York:'Sun 7

-
\u25a0.--//"

That is a qucstion'bfteh; asked/by;. the
'iinihitjated, andv the impression that, pre-
\ vails very jikrly;arises .from the; .fact
'\u25a0that- on a "duplex".;messages are sent
.nnd received' simultaneously, on the same
wife, but tliey areJnot/so; sent /and*, re-;,
ceivedj by the

-
;same/;operator..^ Sim-,

ultancdus '\u25a0'\u25a0 sendingV:an^\ ; receiving are;
simply matters of: tiiinktng'of two.dif-
ferent things at- the same/ time, which,;

as a general^ proposition, cannot bodone.
Itis very-much like conversing-with one
person .arid listening to/ the talk, of/an-
other.-if; itis a' simple and familiar sub-
ject, one can gather a fair;;idea of what
is going;ori, provided. the sending is done

verj/slowly, but if the message happens

to be a cipher/or, is in language demand-
Ing'close 'attention you,are lost. No one
ever "atteinjrts.'' it in ..at/telegraph office;

and tlie suggestion; is|usually derided.
K -The /nearest' approach,- an operator

makes .to doing two different things; at

once is to send a message with his" right

hand, and write other m."j£tfrs~out-of his
head with his left hand. This is con-
stantly done" By. experienced operators,

wlib/"rriark up" one iriessage while.'send-
ing another. This", marking 'consists/ in
placing the .number, operators' signals,

arid :the' time on the preceding' message

without any
-

intermission- in/:sending. .
There is scarcely any occupation • that I

demands such undivided attention" as" that

of an operator when or receiving
rapidly. . ; : :.:

""^
.." ~~r

.The Elect-storm showed us what one
sort of;wireless. telegraphy is. That sort
is
'
not ;desirable. ; ; -"/",/'•; . .

sUKDAY..V.... :";:;.:FEB. 23, 1902.

fpttepubmitted'ito/the
":people 'for mtiiica:\tloa'3ifiiiot^lt'iWill-have to be prociaiml

Now, tho inference Is, that th<« Cn~,
:sututlnn;:sututlnn; asvframfid.-lwill/be so rn\l\XlUormbleSthat; the ;people /will rnj^ct itjbutffprjthef sakeTpf rsayingiio or ir, centsfonjtheiW^tthey.jWill be v/lllinyrto SWau
Slowgth^.bjyect|nTv»hi*/;dociiment: or. infdtlierAwisrds;ithi»ifs.i.t6-be used as a ho'od-
;-winkl/>5;/Why//should -our. /conventionib^afraid/itofsubrnit/their; work ;to tho'are/they^notCreprescntattves, th»
[agents,

";-;br^seryants of the .people; Is the-
\u25a0^Constitution Sbein^/framed :for the con-
vventionfor^.iCor/the fpedple? . Ifoura |3 a

why shouldj;th'e--;cqnyentlon;;wn'nt to force upon the
j people ia \u25a0Cphstitutlon;that they <lo not
(approve -/or do inot want? Then your ar-
;.;ticle/;;2mplies/ra./ vwarit/of 'faith/in th&
S people. /"Why.i thi3 want ,of faith;front
J whence/did /this/ movement for a nev

/emanate? . Was It not ,\
|movement -of: 'the / people /through' th*

//party ",of .Virginia? WheiLdld/theTDemocratic'party or this Sta:.j
\ ever go/to the people of-itheir State with
!any /great reform movement that -wa.?
> turned/down? Certainly, never within
j/my'rcco'lectlori, unles3 you class tht- irc.
Culloch -bill as such a movement, and in.
that"-'case ;futureT developments demon-
strated.";that-?the wisdom o"f the People

{ was "the -better 'course to pursue. T!m»'
after" time, the "-Legislature of Virginia
has 'pointed \Otit~, to* the -people certain

\u25a0changes in our .Constitution which waj
considered; advantageous, and always

'whVn
'
i~-"^e;T\v submitted and their "Big.

dom demonstrated/ the people have, by
substantial 'majorities.; ratified them, i

•'will note lan Instance: We started out
und'— *••-Constitution, it willbe remem-
bered. electing our county at the
November; election, and the "officers went
irito'ofHce of the Ist daylof January mi-
lowing

-
It.'was found after a trial that

"owinsr to- tlieIjrreat number; of ofHc^rs to
bo elected: on :that day. and it;falling on
the national election day, that it c-i'ated
confusion. /So at the November electioa
Iin/lSri an amendment' was submitted to
the people.::changing the Constitution, so
that county officers would be elfcted in
May and go.into'office.July Ist. following.
AnVl »r»otwlthst'aridinsrf the fact that i:
brought about a' re-election .in May, IST3.
of.all the "county officers elected in No-
vember.rlST'. the amendment was ratified.
It is true, that after trying that for a
number of-years, "we at the last. Novem-
ber election^ ratified an amendment goin?

iback to the No^mber elections for coun-
ty officers. /But it shows that the people
can be {depended upon to ratify such

.things as they consider fa their interest.
.;Your articlemust do our convention an

for I"am satisfied that they
will-agree with .me. that v.-c ought not
to-have'a Constitution that the majority
of :thf qualified /vot^r? -\u25a0" fh* State So
not approve, or want. That the people
are the supreme /governing power; that
the people are to be trusted with their
own affairs, and ;that Virginia Is not to
be the. '-first, and only,. Southern Stnto
adopting "a" new Constitution whose con-
vention was afraid to submit thfir work
to .their ;people. . This is not written in
anyvspirit of criticism of your valuable
journal, or of the convention, but to call
attention to a construction that could b»
put upon your article. The people aro
iriterested.-: Let the people say.
.Truly; and respectfully,- .'-\u25a0 W. li. JEFFRIES.
.Culpeper, Va., Februarj- 20, 1002.

LU.VFXBUItG FREE STATE.

(Obsen-atlon. of a Philosophical Friend

"How w.viry, stall , flat, and unprofitable-
\u25a0'\u25a0; . \u25a0

\u0084
, t .|ra iii

I Are to me all the uses of Hiei

"Son of man, can these dry bones" ye?".

,-Ezekiel
tj

,-
:On the' fall :ofVman the .ground was

cur-svd because of the offender.:.: .Thorns
and thistles it;was to. bring fo'rthjjand^
in place of/loving: and./ha'npy'ser\'ice. to

;the-Great ' Creator,/ man/ was to/live/^by:

the^sweatiof^his brow/;//Insteadjo|/,the
Garden of Eden.i was onlyja.d^ola^ ;mldT
erness; all was faljow ground. .: -

r.
;/;itiwas/badZ enough.; for;jthe/surface/ ;of

the;earth', f but \it]was . worse ;for the r.soul;

of ĥini'";fori- whom tlie "whole world /was
so and; beautifully Jmade. 'iThe^yery,
Heavens,<meaht^to s be reflected' from:-tne

depth Yof rman's 'being, \u25a0ceased>to\declare
to;his;soul

-
the
'
glory of :God. iiLater on

in his history- "his: heavens; were lronjand

his earth brass.". 1; ThisTwhole :nature was
as an. unweeded garden full/of .-things

rank and; gross. ' His eyes were; dimmed,-,

his senses' and all his nervous: system; ir-;

reponsive to;his fdivine erivironme/its ;un-
productiv-d and fallow. "/And the; story -of

man has been the^restoration- of life, a
sensibility,;of-worship, . of good; will.ya
maikng; -of good ground, of humanity,
bringing forth abundantly ..all/the fruits
of .the

"
;-Spirit—love, joy,/peace, long suf-

fering,'gentleness/, meekness, .faith:
-

/
: Absolute; acceptance"of the divine man-,
hood of 'the Messiah..-and: confidence fin
Him as the way,-the truth, and the life,
:have broughtimankind far back towards j

the"perfect original.- And;Christianity
rpossesses the.world,,as the;light/of 'the
sun;- Imparting; healing and life-giving in-
fluences. "And., still all /the world, is .full.

;of .fallow. 'ground;;not; only in deserts,
"waste, places,, and heathen. lands.. /But
in the midst" 'of civilization /and/ sociaL
and." individual; life.Vcases, of fallow are:
plainly, too ;familiar.' .• . > :/ ".:
; The individual who is unawakened, and
uncultivated, whose chief. use and market

of his time isT'but; to :feed^ and. sleep; is

all fallow: And next to him \u25a0 is^ the gadder,
;about and :gossip. .altogether ;\u25a0 superficial, .
whose-acts arid:utterances have nothing

of -the flavor of duty, of thought, of.
feeling, ;or; self-respect, :.the sounding

brass
"
and tinkling

'cymbal.' . .These are
human nothings;[respectable only for^the
damage they do, or; the/ time they; waste
for ."other people.'-. High society :is;largely,
fallow;. "And its products.;of/conven-
tionalities ;are like -the /summer grass,;

wherewith the mower filleth.not his hand; ;
;nor

"

he- that gathereth his.bosom. Thp.;

professional literary and; artistic, whose:
dews are flattery and .whose ..fresh
springs -are avarice and ambition; are
these good-ground? Can weVhelp think-
ing"of tjie-apples of Sodom;and- the vin-'.
tage of Gomorrah? What has;nature to
d.o with;-.-their works? .What is heartless
sentiment, and /heartless, Godless rhe-
toric? '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0

" '"
.:

'

.' '
" --

". . -
\u25a0 How -many "homes have we; all.fallow

ground? No ;mutual affection,- no true

manhood -/or womanhood/. .n0 piety,*>no
life; the only enlivenment idle pleasures)
or [mere gratification ;of the lust of the
flesh; the lust r of the- eyes, and;; the pride;
of.life. This fallow- ground approaches

to the life!of the jungle, or the.aridness
.'of; the desert. /. \u25a0 . ;

Men in every profession are common,

cultivated 'only in'the way of tlieir busi-
ness. ;Outside of it;all is uncultivated
and fallow; and, alas, /how overgrown

.with noxious weeds! . And every profes-

sion shows us these pitiful/cases; .whose |
old age is only a partial success, a gen- j
e'ral -failure; a mind unfurnished, and a
withered heart. : • «•'

• .; \u25a0:.. Tiro socsp view. >
Referring to;the;report that the mem-

bers of ;tho .Constitutional Convention
contemplate. reducing State • taxation from
40 to 30/cents .on \the $100; of assessed
value of the property, :the

'
Lawrenceville

(Brunswick county) Gazette .says: :. '

"Of. course/ the tax-payers of the State
would, gladly welcome -any reduction .'of
the burden of taxation; that can.be-made
without 'crippling /the; finances of the
Commonwealth -and; impairing her ability
to meet interest, charges, and other'ex-
penses incident to a proper arid ecoriomi-
cal administration of

-
.; government.

But in: the present state
'

of ;; im-;
certainty, that .beclouds .the. State;
financially and "otherwise, .by reason, of
the "changes that are' proposed . in. her
organic .law. it is :a very questionable
ma.tter wlv.ther, in;;the

t
;;absence of.-in-

formatiori'derived; from:actual experience,

.it/would"be either /safe. or'wise to make
'the suggested/ reduction in the rate of
taxation." •/ ':*;»•'• ''i :

\u25a0 .. That "is; the /eminently /sound view of

the matter. The finances of:the State are
in fine condition/at present, and there is
no reason for apprehending that that
condition • will;not continue. "But -there

is-no 'telling what the future:may -bring1

forth. \u25a0Hence the 'power -to deal with
any contingency that may arise should
be left in the. hands of the Gieneral As-
sembly.- We cannot afford to restrict the
Legislature in respect of/ 'this /matter.
But we can well afford to trust"the people

to force the Legislature to red-uce taxes

whenever •the situation shows they can
be reduced with safety.

Itlooks as'if the President would have

two vacancies in the" Federal Supreme

•Court to fillbefore long. Itis feared that
even if Justice; Gray recovers from :the
attack of paralysis with which he is now
suffering he will never return to active
service on the bench, and it is said that"
Justice Shiras, of

- Pennsylvania, ..^is
anxious to retire when he shall have

reached the end of the required ten-year
period of service, next October, being
already .eligible to 'retirement on ,the
ground of"age.. Justice Gray presides

over the . Xew England Circuit; ,and so
those mentioned as possible; successors
of his. are from.New England, and in-
clude Secretary Long and Chief: Justice
Oliver;' Wendell Holmes, of the .Mnssa- (
chusetts Supreme Court, the latter a son
of the famous poet and essayist, and a
jurist of reputedly brilliant attainments.
Judge Taft,'of Ohio, at preseiit Governor-

General of tlie Philippines, la said to.
have been promised a Supreme Court
position .by President McKinley, and ;.
Judge Day, of Ohio, is also regarded as
one whom

- Mr. MclCinley would have
liked to honor, with such an appoint-
ment, but neither of these gentlemen is
from the circuit over which Justice
Shiras presides. All the names men-
tioned, however; are now prominent in

the newspapers in connection with the
possible vacancies. It is hardly neces-
sary- to say that appointments to the
Supreme Court bench \are among the.
"most desirable in the gift of the Federal
Executive. '.' •"-.

fort-lection to the Councils of that city,

S^ffMßijciiSSdSSggaygi":;; Norfolk
is to•haTei^public^pir^JTeffl^len^Jana
satisfactory government, "the men; who
command the confidence of the people

(sonal' comfort for the common good.

;Thon the Landmark adds: \u25a0 '

"We ihave 'said .bjefoire;fland £weV:repeat
now/; that men -of£the? needed;- sort;who'
refuse !to;beTconsidered^ as ;candidates jfor
the;Councils have no logical iright to
condemn .thej men Vwho;:do serve. -Criti-.
cism comingafromSthose^who/areJthus
selfishVor.lindolent jcarries .-'"little

'\u25a0\u25a0Tlie -:''.fear.; of= defeat smay./*s may./*influence -no t.
a'.few;good "men \u25a0in.their jrefusal ,to>be-;:
come: candidates for'; the:.Councils.. -Thati
:Is^unworthyAbf.;them^^r :^Aeat^is{ofWn;
the-;highest:: kind;;of :honor. (do^not:
catch the corrupt ;element holding:1back
beca.use vof fear; and:.;shall;;;it;-be rsaid
that; this;' element^ hasVa v monopoly? of
courage? We hope not, truly."-:

" .
;; In the present circumstances' tlie Land-

-
mark's reflections fhave a vital applica-

tion to Richmond also. \ There never was
a time*in-..the history of our city when;
it:;was Vmore "'.incumbent upon ;men in•

whom. the" public have confidence td'stand'
for;election^ to the Council.

-

;Possible Explunation nutto Ilotv the
Conntry Got This Same.

;To The Editor of the Dispatch:
\u25a0 InJ' your, reading- editorial, the- "Lunen-
burg Case," .in 'Friday's Dispatch, you
suggest the probability that the good old
county is cailed "Free State of Lunen-
burg.V'perhaps named after one of
afortime Free .States 6f Germany— i." c..
Lunenburg, now a part of the. German
Empires from members of the large'Lun-
•ehburg- colony, now long-timo residents
of Staunton.
Ihave this' story of how

;

the Virginia
county com'£s to be called the, '"Free State
of Lunenburg." Itseems that one court-
day preceding the attack on Fort'Sump-
ter, .and -.lons l.before -seceeded
from' the Union, so wrought up Were" the
Lunenburgers ;at the hostile- attitude and
acts of the North that on the 'Lunenbur.?
e'eurt green an .impromptu mass-meeting

was held, inwhich the county, with, much
formality, declared its secession from tho
Union."

Roger A. Pryor, afterwards in the Cou-
federato: Congress, a brigadier .in the
Confederate army, and later one of tha
X2w York city Supreme Court1 judges,

was at the time ;of- the mass-meeting

editor of a Petersburg- paper.
The story of the. early secession cama

to Pryor. who ".'printed it in hfs paper, and,
in;a,spirit of jocose satire,' headlined tha
story, ."The Free State of Lunenburg."

Evidenty the .VirginiaLunenburgers hail
learned the" old Latin, maxim, "ilontanl
semper, liberi,"-*that hishlanders are al-
ways freemen, and war- world to

know that the lowland Lunehburgers, too.-
.wero.; freemen, or, like Trelawney's SO.QCfI
Cornishmen, "would know ;the reason
why."\u25a0-'.

The Dispatch.' s .conjecture may bo riffh:;

Imay be rigi'
"

"Iknow not where the truth may be-
Itellthetafe.as told to me."

Tours truly,
- -

tROGER. B. HAY.
Staunton, Va., February 17, rjO2.

THE T^VO TARSOXS.
liilce tlie Rest of TTa.

"You haven't got rid of your cold yet,

Isee; seems to be loose, though, don't
it?" \u25a0.

' . \u25a0\u25a0

'•• "\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 .' ,' \u25a0:-'\u25a0.
"

.;'
"Yes;Inever did have one that Icon-

sidered'a .fit." .: - '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.'.:..'..;,.'.. \u25a0•..-\u25a0

Vor dormer und der. college poys,

Und drumbets, urid der kindt of.noise
Vhere ish der sidevalk Cherman band

Und blashts mit dynamide brebared,
"

Dem all vas vhisbers yhen compared

Mit limburger yon Faterland.

Temi»erliipr;His Rcsi»ect. : ;

Romeo: Iassure you, my .dear, that
Ihave a great deal of respect for your

father.
- ''

, - - .: -
Juliet: Iknow you have, my love, but

you needn't let-it impress', you too pre-
cipitately when you,call this evening,
for; he's got the; rheumatism in his right

foot. ; . ... ;
- - y., - :

Itvas no use der Bresidend ,

Till -blendy arguments invend
Boud foot-ball, var und bolidicks,

Und etvas udder dings like dot

Vhere ish sdrong invluences got,

Mit limburger. D.em all vas nix. .

- viien ileinricii Coimcs.

Vhen Heinrich to der Vhite House comes,

Und Deodore'mit sb'eech und drums
Der staats'' veilkommen s vill gemachen,

Und comes a. dalk yon sdrenuousness,

Der Brince villhis ideas oxpress
Mitoldt iimburger. hier gebrachen. ;-•-.

"Wherefore this coldness?" said "Sir A.,
Pursuing as she sped away; \u25a0\u25a0;

Replied Miss Feb. with /spiteful purr^
"Because you always cut^me; sir!" .-;

' A Cut for a SlisUt.
When February met, perchance,
Sir Almanac; she looked askance, _.
And with a haughty mien sped
Along the way her journey led. ...

l^.rnljicv:hexry?sVvisit. . .
Prince Henry ofPrussia* brother. of the

£Emperor :-of Germany, will be the guest

>f the United Slates for some days to

•tome, and, although Richmond will not

iiave the honor and pleasure of entertain-
ing him, we unite with/the rest of the

• country in bidding him a hearty wyclcome
"- v, '- - ''

\u25a0

-
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0*«>. our shores.
-According lo German official announce-
nient, the sole purpose of his visit is to

. Jvstify the Emperor's friendship for us
\y being present as the personal repre-

jontative of his imperial brother at the
launching of a private yacht the latter
Jias_liad. built"in this country.

:.None the
'.]'t.,4v'bn "this*side- of the." water, at least,

iliore has been considerable talk about

ulterior motives connected with his
"mission." There has been a. disposition

\> clothe the incident with great diplo-

matic significance, which will have im-
.'\u25a0pcrtar.t bearing upon "international poli-

tics." And of this sort of talk and specu-

lation we may expect to hear a great

,«1«-al more before we bid our royal guest

Kiyl-sj)ecu .on his homeward voyage.

.Prince -Henry's stay among us cannot
;

but tend to- cement further the friend-
shir- between, the; two countries, and we
doubt not will incidentally lead to closer
nnd more .satisfactory American trade

\u25a0;.'relations with Germany. There has at
/time-f;'\u25a0 been r considerable, friction in our
iroicmercial dealings with' the. German
.pcuple, 'bur it has resulted largely from
:misundorstanding.; If Prince Henry is

'tlie observant, and broad-minded man he
is"'reiJ6mrd"to be," he can hardly fail lo
jji'uke^such si.report to his.brotlier as will
/convince the ''Kaiser of the wisdom 'ot
iljroadeninu;.";<jermanyjs policy in respect

;fk trad-; jutercbui'Ve with
'
us. In this

ilpfat, ltiu visit; and his itinerary may,
considered, of,."international

SiomentT'-T .'-jiut for the rest, we can find

viio .r«-asun .why:his mission should not
'01$: accepted simply at what it was given

o)ut'itwou!d:be— an expression of courtesy

from the Emperor, dc-
\u25a0|Sipliea toj crown tlie two .exceedingly

which iwe'represented in
jbis'Cordering a yacht ;from American
fbu"ilder.s,' and inviting, the daughter of
ij'residiut Roosevolt to name ihe. vessel

3iivthe4 launching.- . '\u25a0'"'-\u25a0-' .'
0Tbereiisuio: .logical; ground for the sug-'

?Rt'sHon«that the "incident" has occult d.i-

and bearing on "in-
|ternalioi)al polities''; for even if,as not*
?| *fcw..f»ar.->: we are .drifting.rapidly to-"
rtvards a. disregard of Washington's warn-

. ing .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-: against \u25a0; "entangling 'alliances,"

Vtiothing could be gained by an; "alliancel^
\u25a0<\ith Germany. If,;by reason of our

and "world-power" career, it shall

litcome necessary, 'as_ has been predicted,

•t«i make ;foreign alhancos, they will be in
Another dircctioijl So wa take the

Prince's visit on its face—or. on the face

"&f tho Kaiser's representatives. . Even,

""nowever, were there" reason to do oiher-
"-r.-ise, tlie royal visitor would be entitled
to the heartiest welcome that could be

?piven him. For;he stands for a groat

nation, whose sons have from the earlier
> days; of American history done their full
"jVliaVe in developing-; ibis .country along

nil lines that have brought it to its

Ijproserit pre-eminence. . -..
W'- .-.

'
\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0"'
-- -

\u25a0
'

\u25a0-— —\u25a0 . -

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •'\u25a0;•' .;.';\u25a0.' ... . '..—-\*^jm. \u25a0 ~. \u25a0 :s."\u25a0
-
;

Alveaily Supplied.
; Agents. Beg pardon, my,, friend, for
the .intrusion on jrour ;time, but Iam
representing, a firm that is
a, new refrigerator, somethings in that
line so.vastly superior to anything—.

Man; -af \u25a0itlie House : .(in.confidential
tone):.Yours '.is,'a'superflous

'
mission,- my

good,- sir; Imarried/ a'-Boston; girl.;' .- -

.. '• \u25a0\u25a0":\u25a0'-'•' ';•'; -'\
-
"Inherited. _- \u0084' > . -_ -

Guardian: :Ah, ;.Professor- well
'
met! I

have wanted to see you- about'.my ward's
music; is she making: progress? . .

Professor: "Very little,Iam sorry to
say;Icannot impress; her withJany idea
of time; notwithstanding all my., efforts
she .will run ;the scales to suit herself. .

Guardian: Well, she' gets that from her
\u25a0father';" he was. all his life in the coal
business; /

' -
-' -'.' '\u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.i -^

-JiIt.FKAXCIS BAQOX, AGAIN.
Tliey are after that crafty but. learned

old rascal, Francis Bacon, i"again; once'
:more, the much discussed L>ord Yerulam,"

Viscount oorf
r

St.". '•Alba'ns, .is before the',
public eye. He had "troubles enough of
his own" in life,' goodness; knows, and

was openly exposed as a crooked chan-
cellor before he died, .but death did not

end his troubles. Long after he had
Vlept in his tomb liis name was revived
so'that he might be made to assume the
authorship of Shakespeare's plays, sand
to stand -forth as the inventor of a mar-
vellous cipher, which is alleged to crop

out inall sorts of musty, books.
And. now it is Mrs. Elizabeth Wells

Gallup, of England, who is disturbing

the rest of the stately shade, and in-
volvinghim in further complications. She
has discovered a Baconian cipher, too,,
and though" she is about the only one who

can decipher it,she makes it convey some
astonishing information. \u25a0

In sooth, she shatters many of/our
historical idols and ,even affects, indi-
rectly, the very name* of this dignified

old Commonwealth in which • we reside.
To make a long and complicated story

short, she avers that Queen Elizabeth
was Bacon's mother, andvthat Sir,Francis \u25a0

knew it :ind hinted, at 'the
-
matter -in

some of his mysterious cryptograms.

It is not. for us to explain the cipher

in detail. And we couldn't if we would.

Suffice it to say that Mrs. Gallup digged

and delved long and. cheerfully: for it

among, much ancient, ifmot forgotten,,

lore. Particularly did- she ponder over
the first .editions of\u25a0\u25a0" Shakespeare and
Bacon, the. texts of which; are strangely

italicised.
Out of one' of Bacon's books she dug

the amazing facts which she sums up

thus: \
"

"Queen Elizabeth contracted, a private

but perfectly legal marriage with .the
Earl of Leicester; two sons were born;

the Queen on the" first occasion pre-

vailed upon Lady Bacon, in the second
upon Lady, Countess of, Essex to sub-
stitute the royal \u25a0 infants for their own
newly-born sons, the Queen's offspring

thus becoming known 'as.. Francis Bacon
and Robert Devereux."

Aiccording to this strange story, which

is .amply substantiated to the satis-
factioSi of Mrs. Gallup, tha "may'den

Queene" never disclosed the relationship

existing between herself and. her alleged

sons, and itwas indeed a dangerous thing

to broach' the in her presence.
Once, ind-eed, the secret did leak out
through, a. certain lady, whereupon, ac-
cording to the cipher: .; \u25a0•

"Noe sooner' breth'd. aloude ... ,han it
was hearde by -the Queene." Xever^ had.

\u25a0 wee .scene fury :. soe terrible,-, and )it'was
some time that- wee remaynedin^silent,
horror-struck disinaye at fhe :fieryfTover-

whelminer tempest. At last, when .stript

of all her fraile atthe. the. poor maid in
frightened -remors, \u25a0 lay.quivering at
Queene Elizabethe's feet,, almost de-
priv'd o* breath, still feeblie begging that
her life be spar'd nor ceisi'gfor "a-mo-
me't till sense was lost—no longer might

we look upon this in;,silence; and. burst-
ing like fulmin'd lightning through the
waiting erowde of the astonished cour-
tiers and ladies, surrou'ding in a widening

circle this angry. Fury and her prey, wee
bent a"knee cravi'g that wee. might lifte
up. the tender bodie and. bear it thence.

"A dread sile'ee that; foretels a ;storm
fell on the Queene, for ';av space,, as" th."
cruell light waxed brighter, and th'
cheeke burnt as th. flame. . As . the': fire
grew to blasti'g heat it fell upon us like

the bolt of Jove.
"Losing: controll immediatelie of both

judgment and discretion, th' secrets of;
\u25a0her heart came hurtling forth; stunning

and. .blasting the sense, till we wanted
but a jot of swooning likewise."

-
The alleged discovery, which carries

with it the belief that Bacon .really

wrote Shakespeare's plays, has- created
quite a little,ripple of 'excitement among

the credulous. Unfortunately,, however,

for the romance of the storyv'a few "blind
earth-worms"— to wit. \u25a0 the .recognized;
Sliakespearean authorities— scofT at the
result of Mrs. Gallup's work.
The adhc-rejits of.the Baconian theory,

ever faithful; and; pugnacious, one and

all espouse r the lady's cause. ; They:de-

clare that tho belief :that Shakespeare

wrote the- plays attributed, to him isa
"mere.- superstition." v'»v!C\-.-, -
:.'--At any rate; the .uninitiated can- but
think That Lord Yerulam. is.. a striking
exemplification t.'J. fjifi*Aoctrine of the
swoot bard (whoever _.:1he sweet bard-
was); . wherein, it is ,said,rthat "some
havo : greatness ithrust upon them."- It
isn't every man .who is accused of having
written:,- the -greatest works :,on earth,'
and ;whoi in^addition, • is!forced to accept

a\ queen :forJ a mother.^ ;, 'r -,••: -.;.:\u25a0• .;.* '\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0

Wment: How shall the ne^?&4&wMte
i |iraT£ldweilit6iettier;;unr3£r;.the StormpM,,
: ';ffeF§oY'ernment7./It-ilsrconceded; :tbat .-na-,,

'-tiire has not fltted the nisra for .an
j^ai^shax«"lnlthatrgovemmcnt^thatte^j

. .ncaUoh 'can«t fit him foi it-that^-'the
;leopard ,;\u25a0 cannot vcliting-c:;'W3^spot3,ty^
|th&aEthloi»lamihli|skln"-that;;el ther^tbe.

Jof i'Tiinkee -.ljat^::nor^^e,
tever>burnf nslfiresior /ihstans |fanaticism, ;

*Itll3fconc^^sthat?ass!mJ!ation is repul-
=siye :'»;:'»; repugnant 3to ;i!nj3.ti??t '±?lI
•the SfsiiiOTiorSand c;.rulins :race.\ •.:?\u25a0 How.
\u25a0then, shall w« inert the question :=,anct
/settle!_rt?;lf/w^
|th^^^e^state;offaj^re^wetwillipr<^.|
/ourselves' ;unwofthyy >tolrule,\and -ypvy[farj
'Inferior • to:!the/peoplef of ';th^.Xor tli.^,-^1
I^lnitMassaclHisetts^ithe .fpopu-

i-whole, :;ana j
tiiiiMaine^it*is">S^per.; cent:;>ahd yet:both;

?bfJtKese^States h^e'a^crualiHed isuffrage:
-

ISenator'.;l^iage/;lnTdl^'ussiris>;the;sblli:re- ,
rstrictiris;

"imraigrationT-'said :;^VMostfpre- :
{cipi^^venUhan^forrrislqf'goyernmentfare.i
::the3iinmqrtal /and imoral /litmiltles^whicn, \u25a0 \u25a0;

j "make what .we call our ;race*" '-. and then. .
,went-- on- eloquently; .toIdepict the

•danger, J
;to"-^r:-racs' fromivtneilnrusion.ot. races'''with].whom':we;have! never a S3irnila ted.V
"

">"VTh"at:shall V© say l.then'j of the danger/

to the;"immortal rand moral quali ties" • of
,our own" people in;ithe of jsuch
a ':mass ;of"\u25a0. illiterate;:and.-i immoral

'
suf-

•fragansfwi th^whomi assimilation ;ijs
dered /impossible: by;C/both*^natural and.
human :law .?\u25a0-;

\u0084.
^;^ \u0084' ; :- ..r; /- .;

:> Our "self-respect, ,~our. religious ;convic-
tions,- our .'revolt .at-the idea
:of-retaining, our 'supremacy .'.by/ fraudia'n'dj'
trickery,iand

'

yet -the law of. )
Iour- nature ..demands /supremacy for .us
and

-our, children. .' V-
' .. .

I :
".MUST .HAVE RESPITE. ;

-
KWeT:must have /a period .of rest;';and

-
;-

peace. For a third'of a century .now we
have"been on" iguard duty—standing: gxVard;
over. our mosti sacred institutions. The
conflict' is /perpetual, the.straih ;is terri-
ble, iand we: must gain, gome

'
respite ;or

iperish/'.. Ihave/but faintly/and \u25a0 irr.per-
ifectly;depictedi"the body-of; this ".death"
to which bur unhappy -old Mother has
been; chained for

'thi'rtyrthree \u25a0= years. . As

is -well .known;- the'great ,_ apostle, when;

he uttered the
'
"despairing cr>- wh'.ni _T

have put at'thehead ofIthis letter allud-
ed .to that -dreadful; mode >/of pun-
ishment practiced; by ;-the ancients "of
.binding "a/dead and; decaying body to

that "offa living victim. Can the mind..
of/man~ conjure up anything more .hor- f
rible?

--
and yet that has been the ie

of •".Virginia'-. and \u25a0 her -southern sisters. ,

Gentlemen of-the 'convention, to your

hands ris..committed ::<the great task of :
j.liberating Virginia from this loathsome-
iimass: of corruption;-- and yet you , hesi-
1 tato. TVeseem to be drifting.;gentlemen,-.

without- rudder or, compassupon a: boist-
erous sea— helplessly drifting.

'- Unseen

winds vare driving us.on to our destiny.

"Where are -/our/pilots? On what shore
shall we be driven? Changing the -figure

to- "suit Mr." Wysor's smile,- Ido- not
think, as he -does, that- it is because \
the dnotnr s disagree that laers^be-
hind clesire. •-Ithink all the doctors
agree/that the patients is-in great dan-

ger" and most of them agree- that a j
surgical operation is absolutely; necessarj'-f
Is 'it ;not rather -true that the^ doc-
tors are nervous? They are afraid the
patient will: o.nd scream under _tne
knife, and each one is striving to find

some perfect -anodyne, before he begins-

operating. Ithink Mr:Wysor's prescrip-

tion of "tolerance, moderation, ar-fi. jus-

tice" a most one. and -to • m-

noculate / the patient- .with^ a medicine
called- enfranchisement of the worthy',,

is still better.. By all> means, let- all this

be done.; Ithink /the -real trouble;is

that before the eyes of the doctors t^o

gigantic 'spectres- have risen and refuse

to down at their bidding. These^re the
Constitution /of the/ United States and

the unworthy white men.
UGLY-THINGS. . , \ \u0084

These are ugly things.' gentlemen, nnd
well .calculated to shake the' jrierves o.

'the hardiest, representative.- >ou..nave
imy profoundest sympathy in your
| barrassment; but remember, he who hesi-

tates now is 105t., ;You;have.undertaken
the work; and you must go through with
it As"-I told you before, the people are

inexbrable and<will-l>e satisfied with no-,

thin" less than "complete relief.
Mr Wysor "was kind -enough to say.

that
'
Iwould make a good :member of

the convention. Iam afraid
"

no*. . I
should perhaps, /be afflicted with this
same shakiness in/the •' knees In the

presence of the .enemy.-; of whom;-I.have
spoken. Thanks to the discriminating

judgmentof the people. Ihave been lett

to the enjoyment of philosophic contem-
plation/and soeculation and: of discrimi-
nating criticism, whilst /I view from a

safe retirement ;the perspiring efforts of

mv' more- worthy/ and ;ambitious fellow-
citizens. Itis/so much, easier and. more
.pleasant to-view. the strife from afar,

extending generous plaudits to those who
bravely breast the battle's rage, and be-
stowing merited curses upon those who
basely, shun' the' face .of .the "foe arid;
eagerly seek the ignoble security of.-the-
rear . -

Those of us who .have been In

battle appreciate the advantage of bemj?

held in reserve, provided the rear Is well
guarded.

'
. \u25a0 -T

You could readily dispose of the-..Con--
stitiition of the United States :were.: It;

not for the.' uriworfrTy white.man. Is not;
that so,- gentlemen? TV'ell, now. viewing

the matter calmly -and dispassionately
from

vmy safe position, in-rear- of the
firing line.'";that;difficulty,does not seem
tome insuperable. Itwill.:take, courage.

Iand courage, of the finest temper, .to over-
come it,,but courage "will do it. Fortu-
nately, gentlemen, you do;not" lack for.
example there, -either. You know in bar—
tic when the prudent -general perceives

>hat a rortion of his. line has been routed
and that tlie enen>y. are coming upon him,

\u25a0T.a'ngled pfellmeil' with his own routed
t--oors. and that his whole, army is there-
by- threatened with/ demoralization and

rde C<. at. he" saves his !army
-
and 'his coun-

"trv by- turning;his cannon upon the in-

discriminate mass of friends -and foes

r.nd. mows;-them down V>without mercy.
-

The apparent heartlessness "of ;the \u25a0 gene-

ral may. temporarily incur the; tnger and
Y.atred of his cqu'n trymeri—he niay lose
his command, and may nev?r again .find
favor and .promotion! but future ,cenera-
tioris of his. happy countrymen willgrant

him- immortal fame. -So./ gentlemen.: in
dealing with:this great question,- in^order
to pvoid '.the first spectre, {the Constltu-

\u25a0tion/of the United States:, you may have

to strike down 'with the enemy a few—
only a- few—of our .friends, 'and, in the.
main, these /willbe the unworthy. Then
for Tyour "comfort, /remember 'that even
in New England .-'they; have .ventured fto^
do this, and -still'the .public men who-fadTv

ivocate this, live.vand continue in /public
life. Are members.; of .a Virginia

convention less brave :or less patriotic;
than men of Massachusetts?^ I^think
not;. If. in: your opinion, "too.; gentle-"
men," ln';order to accomplish a good, pur-
pose, it should 'be necessary" to proclaim j
'the Constitution, you have the power to

'

;save your, people, and -.would be justified

invdoingr so, even against their : own
clanTors. • .. t

: ': ...
You: may say this .will mer^n politirnl

death/to:, many/of us; and some ofrus;
are. young, and- promising; -

rand. -like Mr.
, (who'being ;grhy-headed. should ,
r^pt'us a better example), we/- are not
ready, and \we. don't /want .to die^/This

\u25a0Is'sa -;moving, plea. \u25a0 and .it; saddens •me.
Many ;rtf? you};a great ?many \u25a0: of you. /are

imy^long-timc? friend,'and; it/vvoii'd grleve-l
me. -to'"see/you /die^/politically ;or-any!;

?other>.way, -/especially-; thei genial

'"frorhi.-'Pul.aski.'-"bnt.'Zremember,, gentlemen.^
that-immortal ffame /awaits '\u25a0 thosG who
shall 'deliver, their people ''from;the" body

:of thisTdeath." \u25a0,- / :;\:-;--v'///:';, ;/ :
-I -wish/you a safe;deliverance

nifr6m all.your.' trouble's, ;and, trust ,_ you /wiH live\
;long\t6 -ser\^'Jybur Stat^ l/believe;y6u :

are- all-actuated. -by /a. sincere and lofty:
i:desire?to serye'-your.State./ .V

;.:/
-

.^Aii^Untimely Retort.;^:,
-

.;-:;-:;-
;Local;

-
Preacher: ."Imet .your .husband

this -.morning, by!the t way,|:and he was
not;looking at,alj .well;' he impressed, me.
as ."a -man \u25a0 who "was suffering from-:loss
Of>;Sleep.^ 'f-Vj.iv'.v /'JV, \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0".; ---':>' :y/:-:r:-^^;:y/:-:r:-^^;
v Female Parishioner :\u25a0• He/ is;;you; know.;

;lie;:hasn't" been to church Uncover five or
!six ;.weeiis.- :-' ::':'^_--'^r:i':^-\':rs^-'-;^:A:j[-'\.\:-;

The- Orange \u25a0 Observer has reached the
Jfage of 21 years. 3n /announcing the

)2act,. our contemporary says: vWe.look
I'back .with.pride to the nia'ny, achieve-

made *by ihis;paper since itmade
:fj\s advent in Orange, over two' decades
'!«go.> Through the. sunshine and shadows

\u25a0?<tf jjournalistjc.ljfe the Observer has pur-,

finied the pathway :of;progress with un-
UaiHng \u25a0,-. courage;: aiding with all of its
fability every movement which, premised

\u25a0riliu\u25a0•'upbuilding' of,our town and. county!"
~yj±i The'JOl'S^rvvr has every reason to be

'-?'.tjn-oud ci,its achievements, imd-the people

•j£o£jOrange* have every reason ,to';be proud

awfytlie Observer. .'
' - -

\u25a0 -. '
-•:/. ._\u25a0"-' \u25a0*•

'
''._- '-' '' '' '' ' '

-'-.\u25a0 -'\u25a0

:"^-The: GovVrhor's-; suggestion i.ihat; short-;
'fterm jirisoners In the penitentiary he
."ftJiillizeditij'l'work-on \ tlnvroads, recalls the
I'liict thit provision has -been: made for
"|'«ijcbilai)or^on \u25a0necessary,;.'condl-
|ttohiT'b'yJ'an act of;thc ''\u25a0J^ogifilature."- The
'';;countles:utnizinir; such .labor huye '\u25a0 to 'feed;=
-.^an«lTguardrKUcli prisoners ". while \u25a0 the; worlt-
?::is*ln

*
progress,

'
and .so far- very few''cpitnties* hiy^v.-'shown ;<a'> disposition .--to

3%'i^^S^^%e«ipf/th^\9Pportun^^^\u25a0^TThe\u25a0
;.oljigctloKttorcomict'.;labor*seems ito have
-iibVmoies and! bounds.— Danvillelßogister. :

].\\c-ililulc."it- ijulte^cvidfent^tnat:before;
: *j]e2^yii?^l°^ buiidinelfo^slwlth^con-'
v vIJH 4Hbor«iCan. ever 1

:become %popular iin
\u25a0j A'lrplnia, tl»>re • will.have .; to be radical
\ c^iunyCß Jn the" la\\v goverpingUthe;;sys-
[ iciri, and the question-is

,
1 Whether

'rlfehanges" which 'would' ;b"e ;;acceptable ;.:to \u25a0

U»« counties would not increase very

.Calculating on. the basis of".a little ex-
perience, if the Jgas-works 'should \u25a0 be un-
der water for twOf?daye] in each >month
of the year,./; the" average", .householder,

would have to"iise:kerosene or retire for
a' season to the. tihhshouse.- 1

"'
: '-".-".

Got His Pedigree.
.Employer:. What did old Sorrel say-

wheiiVyou asked •
him \for'ithe ;

;amount ;
-
of

Clerk:. He gave;m< his p^Jigree| '; -
Employer: Gave you his,pedigree.? \u25a0 .

;Clerk:; .Yes,'- sir. He-: said he '. was out
of money, by thun.l.-srJ

"

FIRE LOSSES.
•.In yesterday's Dispatch were two ar-
ticles of special .interest to those who

insure their .houses and goods. IIn one
was given statistics of losses by fire for

sevei'al years, from which -it appeared

that the increase of 1901 over 3900 .was
$4,523,965, which is in excessive dispropor-
tion lo the growth of the business. ;•

While the figures for 1902 include less
than two months' losses, no- doubt" is
felt: by those best informed that the
losses this year will top those of 1901
very considerably. At any rate, as was
stated, inv

- our 1 telegraph columns yester-
day, the.- Southeastern Tariff Association
has decided on a 25 per cent. increase. in
insurance rates, "to b"e made upon all

stocks -: of .merchandise without excep-
tion, and on frame store. buildings; also,
on all manufacturing risks and other
special hazards which; have not been
rated under revised schedules .within a
year." It is given out that this action
has been taken on account of the. losses
suffered for two; years past, and "espe-
cially since the beginning1 of the present'
year." ;:. '-,",, " . "-. _'.-___.

The theory;once held, that fire losses
are heaviest during periods' of severe'bus-
iness . depression,- has been, thoroughly
exploded. Itis now an accepted fact that
when business-.is unusually active, as at
present; when factories are often run day.
and night; when there is a great hurry
to put new goods upon the market, and
there

'
is much rush and push, "the fire

hazard is largely^ increased. And then,
too,, many fires are charg-ed^to. defective
electric wires.' :Again,-itis strenuouslj'
argued by gentlemen who have, thoroughly;
investigated- the subject," that scores of
fires are caused by the:_ ignition, of es-
caped ;gas. . This is),being, emphatically
insisted upon, and the theory^ now1 'enters
as a', comparativeljv new element into the
calculation of.fire hazards. - . • •

To.us it seems perfectly,- obvious that
the Am'erican' people ought to 'build bet-
ter than they do. They should- put up
heavier .walls, lay better .floors,:have se-
curer •elevator wells, pay jmore money for.
tlieirgas: fixtures, and have none but -the
best .workmen' put in electric wires for

Of..course, they ought to^ have" good,'
well-offlcered? departments and :aJpr'oper.-
.water, supply, too. .-In .this
we :.would, say,. the. investigatiori> ordered :
by
'
our JCity,Council; ought to .be^pushedt

vigorously '..and; .mean; time,'.-",the';notorl6u3;
and universally-recognized needs -of^ the :
Pire/ Department-^ should^ be \u25a0^'supplied/
forthwith. •

-;
Thettro losses in America would enrich i

"-',Tlie"."wretpltefl;petiilc tluti we circ^-who^
shall.:deliver '':.ÜB::";Srom%iiie%^'o^.^^t^ î

|f:lri'£allI.'reverence, Ihave paraphrased
fthJsl'scrlpturest'oj express my

'
ideatbf Jthej

of a brave and noble people,:

twhb'l'have been compelled to ;smbmitstoj
;th"eTdebasemerit sof5 ofVtheir jsuffrage iantijto;

Iaudits evils. I^haye
Tread!MrsWysqr's}_repl yT to?my|dpenlletter,
\u25a0to -him^aridi;accept^wlth6ut:Sclissent^h|3.'
deel aration^ that ?he'^realises ? the ;iserious-,
ness"; 6f)the Tsuffrage] question; -and '\u25a0is 'jdolii^
WsTevef|congeniiU :arid ple"asaht rmaririerhe'
courts? assistance: iri?the;;work. -...Wt-11,1 r

:_ think*;itTal.ways ?ass ists :ttie fep-t'
presentatives /in?a lyworkO'of /fthisbkindjito
let3 them': know?;in?Ta.j?frank ??'and'?kindlyj;
spirit.what- outsiders; 'are 'ithinking;.-inicon^
hectiori'iwith' theirXwork^abutinot^to; do-
ity inra spirit''h6t:'t carping criticism. '-.'/I-
open? this'; le tter «then 'withI;some? statistics ,
publishdsb^':in^lnJ;aTnewspaper\'in li^.

may.^proveVfuseful now,- for I._am
sureI:conditions :hav"e inot-; changed much
since. then., \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

--
•

;•'•"In -Virginia over j'3o ;per \cent. :of,the
entire :population is> illiterate. :0- That

*

is^to
say.rthat jof \u25a0\u25a0. a itotaHvotb; of;'abb'ut! 300,000;
inlthVpresidentialtelectioniofaSSS^nearly^
100,000;.were:uriable: to; read :their": tickets:1

Of.\u25a0•' the <lß2,329o prisoners .confined- in "thj
prisons /and" reformatories of. the •'United
States} >24,277;"(ohly :aaittle;less ;than onu-
third); are; negroes. >Of the \u25a01,616 convicts'
in th'e \u25a0 Virginiarpenitentiafy;inISS6, nearly
80 fper .. ceht-'i were \u25a0 negrbe3; and of:the \SH\5H
convicts- received f;there' during the.ryear^
lS3s;:T42s\.wert}Vnegroes,'- the*:latter '\u25a0'\u25a0'.\u25a0 figures"
showing :how''Weirjtlie proportion_-,is;kept
up. ,Of these negroes, 815 were convicted
of rape, \u25a0:murder, .burglary, ''malicious as-i
sault,; and parson; ;S0 ofIthem 'wei'e.con-
victed;bf''rapeiahd attempted rape. 'Of
the; number guilty .of this -offence' 'who
never reached ;. the ypenitentiary -I, (of
course, have no nor .have I-,any,

record 'of 'convictions ..for:petit larceny,-

which perhaps,-: exceed tlve grand •total of
all .combined.

-
; \u25a0-- ;

'\u25a0V'Ahd; this; is -the fruit, or the lack of
fruit, as -you- please to call it, of thirty-
years of liberty and .'education! ,v: \u25a0'. \u25a0-, \u25a0

-
figures tell the tale;of the awful

stream of ignorance, .vice, and criminality
which our :enemies; \.with \u25a0a :cruelty never
before witnessed in tfe. world, forced into
our \u25a0-'governmental;-; system; .through the
sluice-way of unqualified-negro suffrage." 7.
'/:/'-, p ;.•:>. THE ;EFFECT.; %:;-: :::

'' '
.The result [of'this' is to bs' found In an

open book, which
-
may be

-
read of all

men: -In ,the first.place,-, the presence, of
such an' element has forbidden, ,us .'even;

;to: think .and
'"
act': as . free and intelligent

citizens.. Jit 'has .bound us down to the
contemplation and constant study of Na-
ture's first' great law—the' law: ofself-.;
preservation— to

-
the.;; almost total, exclu-;

sion of all other- political or.' economic
questions. /What chance then has there
been for -progress advancement in
any direction ?y_ Next,- the effect has been
by' the' introduction ;of .briber>" and. fraud
in :elections', (directly traceable 'to the.'
ignorant Viand/ corrupt voting element) .to

"

restrlct;representation.in;a*lafge.'medsure
to"such; as '-are ;able aridiwilling;to- use
the necessary means; .but ,the .worst of
all is yet to /be- mentioned. TheY ten-
dency of aHdebased? and corrupted .suf-.;frageis to degrade'th'e higher and nobler
element -of ihe community;-, to the. level \u25a0

of the' lowest and most abject. Its ten-
dency, is .to paralyze public'spirit-rblunt
ithe moral perceptions, destroy. -pride of
irace -and patriotism— to lower the stand- !
ard of the.public service and dwarf thej
race of public servants^. "Whilst all things i

are pending. in this direction, 'the .gTeat 1

danger-is ;;that;;not realizing- 0r... remem-
bering the .height 'from' which -we? have
fallen,. we shall lose 7 the desire to

1regain,
it. /Having so long:

;been ) accustomed
"
to

seeing precious {pearls' cast before swine,
and ..trodden -under foot of them, we
cease to value the pearls," and are even
.content to .wallow in -the' mire with-the
.swine," our.' only- thought .being to watch
:their, moods, "and, if prevent them
,from\turning .ar.dlrcnding us, 'when the
rage is upon them..' . ' ;.

Let:.us. .be, honest : with ourselves, at
least. :Do;:any, of us believe that the
jnoral tone' of the ''.white electorate is
"equal- to what.it was ;before Reconstruc-
•tion and negro suffrage were forced upon',
us? Do .we not know and feel in our
heart of__ hearts .that the, standard of
public morals and. political honesty, has
been, greatly lowered? Do not the "mem-f
bers ... of the convention tremble when

'

they reflect "upon- the .consequences of-
rsubmitting the \u25a0; Constitution -to 'even an
abridged electorate?

'
Is education an

adequate remedy for the. evil? -Read
again -those, awful figures :oollated after
thirty::years of education. : Read, and
ponder;well the almost daily.- record of
rthe .;' commission of:a .crime which has
become peculiar to the so-called educated
young negro. .

V ...:::THE WHITES PAT.- V V
\u25a0 The !experiment .has been made. The
1 white peoplepay-nine-tenthsof the taxes,

\u25a0 and ~:kee the school .fund nearly equally.
[ divided.; between ithe- races, whilst their
own share

'
barely •:suffices ,to "run-;their

\u25a0schools fivemonths: inrtheyrar, and the
.poor white children, -thinly clad trudge

through wintry.;blasts to 'school ;for •"a
few -months, ancT- then return to work-on

. the farm- in\u25a0order'that. their -fathers. may
i.meet the Ifix gatherer when he comes
:again on -'. his: rounds. And now, ' we
are told that Professor Hillzer,of Atlanta;

has '\u25a0 gone /North-to :arouse, interest " •in
the poor whites' of 'the South, declaring

that the negroes: of-the South, have- twice
te -education

-
facilities -that, the whites

have..; Ihave long believed this," and
doubt 'not .:;ttiat".it ,ds strictly true. It
results' from1the fact that ;the', education.
of:the negro vhas "long (been a" popular,
fad in .the North,- and .the white people;

.of -the South ? lia've' patiently, submitted
to the :most onerous taxation 'for. the
same object.:'- It.'is a /singular trait .'of
human' nature, that seems always to,im- ;
peli.men to;seek to change jthe -

laws of
'-nature* and of Nature's •'•:God. It is 'said
that the vfirst-lrieg'ro" that', fell into? the
hands .;of the Indians. in this; country, was
nearly? killed by;their well-meant efforts
to scrub off the black, andmetaiihorically
speaking a lot of foolish white people'
havo ever since been \u25a0-. engaged in;a;simi-"
lar 'effort, which'•has? only .resulted \u25a0 in

-harm to the negro. ':"'.' '.
--

? ;r;;r;

ifThirty-three yearsj^;. or: about ;the life
of :one -generation' .has. passed -since -the ;

.experiment rbega"n,-. and'; -no_jnan; will?be.
:found to say that,jit" has been a siic-'
cess, hut all: who }are in: daily.contact
with, them know

'
old "negro"

\u25a0is\a?.higher typxj of man :than"the modern
:so-called :A

educated -negroJ ,- '
?

r;livother" words,: the bld'time negro; in;

\u25a0his subordinate, \u25a0condition'; learned more
that was valuable to:him';and others^by
absorption ;than his children; have .learned
or ever 'will earn in':all- the'-schools.' ihigh;
and "low.-?;'; The -fact is. that all men -are
not created ..equal,

*
neither

"v"vcan 'they: be
made?; equal, bu t.each must take, the sepa-.
rate.' station .to -which, the laws of -na-:
ture ?en title tiiem?'

'
These • things. -being

-
50,.'-ahd'allmen, :save?a' few crazy fanatics,;
conceding? that; :unrestricted:; negro?' suf-?
'fragejis a.:failure:^that. neither; time nor

'

:education jean ever: make the ?hegro :thej
''equal ;of ;ithe /white Jman. :and /that ?th"e
;whiteman being the. superior, fnust?of .ne^-j
*cessity v rule\u25a0;l c\u25a0;as .long -as tm-

-
'w-o ?;. races \u25a0

Vremaln- in contact, /.why/shouM -.we-hesi-"
tate7;to :>.do. the -manly;; tha straighfor-

c ward;?: the 'necessary.j.thingV
'; ?l?l "

:? :.'',??. -rr CAN":NHVER
-
PREVATT*" /~\;?•

;?Th^;; w^rlds>recbgnJzes :;the?vital?;:fa'ct
. that eci'ualityj:of::political.-privileges ::can"
ineyef-.prevaily.tietweeh'} two".raiiica-llyVdis^;
fsimilar_.races of men;::\u25a0;^Wherever"; the;con-
\u25a0 dßiona .'are,, such "?\u25a0that- assimilation"' is;re-
\u25a0jpulsivc:^'arid^impractJcab-le.ri equality.can-
;tiot obtain..

" . "/...- .
?};Ww?know \that; even our.-.late?.enemies;-

\u25a0:. whjbjin^ainiqraerit '6t -j-insanei hate^and ;re-;
rvenge-perpetratPdithls great crime- against]
amture-a-nd^^yUizaUon^now^n^kiHWithj
fcbmplacencySupqn^ every t;?of< their!
yicUms v;to- relieve ;?themselyes;:;ffom??its :

jcohsequenccs^ ;.and?\thati\they :??wni:;neyf;r.
Tepeat^thaDexpefinient ?with .?our<riewly;
;*acquir^salien graces.':; ?-Again7;i rsay' then.?
£letius\not sdecelve^burselves \\of4alljfbrms \u25a0

rof^deception,; v self-ideception lis| least 3 ex--'
ICTsat»lei^;?Ye'^nclVpurselyes \face vtb|face;
£^th?a?ffreataaTidJ?vitalSprbDlein'sfbf t&^r

Some Ilemlniseenees of Them— CoL
'Ceo. W. 3I«nford"!« ISook.

To -the Editor"of the -Dispatch:

The two.iparsons were referred to -a
the Dispatch of last Saturday. ,in\a his-
torical.. sketch . of

*

the First Presbyterian
church. By a. singular and annoying
slip of the pen both were referred to a-*

named -'Blair." /Older, .readers familiar
with the tradition, concerning' them will
easily correct the error. "..-The -Episc-* *"*
clergyman was John Buchanan. -Tin
other.' -as printed, was John E>. Bla«?
Colonel

"

Georse "Wythe .Munford. '.n fct?
delightful \book, "The .Two Parsons," baa
preserved' many incidents illustrative <•?.
the charatter of the two divines, v.lncjx

.were often spoken of in his day. ha
Introduces them in the following words:
"In-\u25a0 the city of.liichmond, in the c toon

:time,Hhere lived, in friendly and frater-
nal intercourse^ two parsons, whom we-
desire tointroduce to our:readers. The?
were Christians ;in -.spirit and "in trul'n.
and were animated with cheerful dispo-

sition- and"..benevolent hearts. They «!e-.
lighted in promoting the happiness <=*

and in bestowing their liberal
charities on the poor and the' destitute
They, were,"ministers of 'undoubted pioty.

devoted : to : the cause of ;
:reUglon, arA

justly admired, revered, and beloved if
the whole community. With minds 'V«?il

storediwith erudition and full"of ctassia
love, lighted with the. true thoughts a»«
inspirations'* rof the' best, prose writers
and the lively iraa^rery of the greatest
poets;" .they ycould Interweave th« -grava
arid the gay.so harmoniously as to please,
captivate, and Instruct: and there was

an ease and charm in their conversation
in" -private vthat fscinated the youiv-?.

.and:1drew, around, them all.classes anu
ages with irresistible power. Nothing
pleased them more than to see. thesr
Ilocks gay and happy, and to orosaoce
"and "partake" ot such ; feelings, within
proper^ .bounds. : The -most, remarkable
circumstance in their., history was tk«r<
though preachers of different deoomina-
tions—or.e bt-iuif an'Eplscopalian and the
other -a Presbyterian— they.:harmd.nto.uf.ry
"worshipped together, occupying the sanw
pulpit.'on'alternate- Sundays, in the sane
hall "r * •\u25a0by -.precept ; and example,

they /"avoided ':all ;thin?s that could *>>'
•ipbssibUH yTdlvide. or disunite /them. <>r
engender strife ,and -dissatisfaction.".
,Colonel: Munford's book;o£ .'.-539,, paS1

"3
becomes :more 'and;more ;.valuable as tnt»
generations Ttb-^wliqra £lts contexts
hanuedjdownspass uway. and new one*
come.':who;\viH; need /the rocordd or [-^
I>rinted-"pasres;; for;while it' is larst-.y
:deyoted^to\tnej?vrwcr parsons" arid their
Iways^and /dolngs^/humorous, /patuet.c.
and Vuni<tue»litf contains ;much'i information
concerning families.; -and Imany sketches
and "incidents viUustrativecV^f the soo!:u
life of^'^-^onjlinitherearly^partof s^J
last-'c^nturi'.

'
Itwas published in Kiel*
.

•
CONVENTION AND TAXES.
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,Think* \u25a0 ,Injustice/..-\u25a0 :HaV .Been
**;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0:\u25a0 .-\u25a0;:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;T>f»m*. •\u25a0•,\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 : -.->:.- " \u25a0.' \u25a0..

,

:To/the/Editor.iof ;
-
the!"Dispatch :. -"/•

XI;readiaiv; article!;in jJyou^laatSatur^;
;day's^paper^JwhJch-imust;Sc!o; our,-kCon^
"stUutlonal-Conventionrian^ injustice^} Touv
'sayjthatias a> grahdiwind Sup.ithey are to-

1ito;30)1

ito;30)
Cdr3srcents;onlthV !st^^?r*hl6fiPropertS ;::
;that]lf;thi3ibe;donc.,the Constitution can

v^^^TT^li***£BJ.1 fsT1-J tHLn I^Ti1£ J^Vfi^J \'~\!^ E*&r\^*m^iI^/ \u25a0£\u25a0- *"^*L \̂u25a0'*i^L^lvIH# xVJL1 m
*

'*\u25a0 1*- W^J iilTl^ty'iit.-jk.*t»> *Ji fm^J 4ffcz~-~^"'^^~^JgJ3JGr'\
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